


Nationalism Is the Spirit of Our Age;
Negro Must Accept It and Share It

Mtlr. ~ I,%’ho lleturued from Vbe~l]for d to be careless nor indifferent
¢~ Tella of Opportunlth~ /.

- /toward these changes. The Negro,
Al..~lUag There ]too, has nntionallstic aspirations. The

enue New|race aspires to nationhood in Africa

were nuembled t LI y _" ] greater spirit of eooporatlon among
frlend~ nnd well-wishers of tee

’ ’ "¯’ lsual Sun ever)’ unit of the race.Club lnc at tne ~ ¯ "l t t ]GarVey , ., ""- T On Sunday Not’. 9th. 1939, a
ht mass meeting Toe open-day alg ’ ; n. m. there will be a Iarade dcmon-

ode From Greenland’s Icy - I
Inff , " ~ I stration and a united mass [nesting,

was sung am the rttu-MoWataloc," -’ mI h held at tht Commonwealth Casim,
alistl¢ performances carried out Y l135th Street and Madi:;on Avenue
Rev. C. P. Green, chapI:dn. God n¯ New York City, at 3 p. m. in honor

I ht Our Battles Fight" wa’the Rg ¯
’ t of the crowning of Ernperor Itss Ta-

b the audience The orches-mlng y ’ ’ t far of A p,’s’dnia The exec Jt v~ of-
en rendered a seection and ’ " r ’ ,cira th " ’ , fleers of the U. N. I, A. Aug,, 192J of

the choir followed with an anthcm, lthe Worhl will take lmrt; also all
The<mes:,age of ihc Pres. General divisions in New York, Brooklyn,

read and the hynm "God Bless
"A¯a~ ’ ’ b F(!onnecticut’ New Jersey and Penn-
Our prsstdent," was sung lastdy Y I sylvania will take part. The pub-
all. ~ Itc and all organizations, ihlm:bes,

At the close of the musical pro-! lodges and clubs are cordially invited

gram the chairman arose and w.cl- ’ to participate in sUCh a gb,rious ttn(f
corned the gathering, He then called meomrial event in llw life of the
on the speakers of the evening.

Mr. J. M. ilaz~,lwoml
Mr, Hazelwood gave a ",cry in-

spiring addresS, and drove hnmc
many traths to the audience. He
~ald, "We Negroes in this Western
Htmaisphere are descendants of thee.
Africans that were bronght here en-
slaved and transported to these
shores. Shotlld we not therefore
turn our eyes towards Africa, our
macsstral home and free it from the
thraldom of alien oppression and ex-
ploitation? Independence pf nation-
ality, independence of government, is
the means of protecting not only the
individual, but the group. Nation-
hood is the highest ideal of all peo-
pleS,"

Mr. W¯ Hart

Bhtck ltaec.
Send all coxnmunieations to the

Garvey f’Aub, toe,, office nov,, hwatcd
at 2667 8th Avenue, care of E. M.
Collins, resfdent seerctary.

The meeting Was hrougIK t. a closc
hy the singing of the ]~:thiopian Na-
tional Anthem at 11:30 p. m.

ETIIICL. M. COLLINSL l’~cportcr.

I Jlllian Exiled by R:is
Tafari iti [)i~graec

AioDIS ABEBA, Abyssinia, Oct. 31.
- The Emperor of Etldopia, Hails
Selassie I, has clipped the ’¢,’ings ,K
his "Black Eagle .... Colouel" llubcrt
Juli,tn, formery of Harlem and 0rd-

Mr¯ W. Hart who recently returned ered him out of the country in dis-

from a trip to IAheria, Africa, gave
gra(’c.

"i ta k of his ex ilis Majesty’s ~rath x’, a(twtd
US a very Interesl ng ’ - " ’ " ’’ " ’ ~ ’¯

-- " - knowled-e -ained by because Julian took the in/pcrial air-
crlencc nno ¯ /~ ~,



Fair Play in Business
OUR attention has beett called to the unfair tactics a local eontem-

porary of ours is resorting to in order to attract all the advertising

husiness to its pages. If the report is true that paper is doing a great
disservice to the eontmunity and ultimately to itself.

It is leghimate in business to boast of one’s goods and services but
allsolutcly against bnsincss ethics to villify or speak slightingly of another’s

good~ or services. If the person whom the services are sold to is intelli-
gent and knows his bnsiness ethics will immediately ~how the slanderer

I~MaMtlPrIOZ~ RaTIm "re ~ rumba wortt.D the door. For the man who is capal,le of slandering or slighting his

l
thnetlln

aim
~ I’~ ..~ ......... a.lL° ~ v,-, .................... -~.~ fellow-business man is qttite capable of exaggcruling and misrepresenting

Bla Months ..................
I~1 I1~ ................... l~O

Three Monti’ul "~::~: .... |JI0 the qnallty and importance of his own gor~ls and serviees. Such a person
’ ~lnlo ~ ................. "is

Ann Itl. tOl6, at the M breeds not. on~y st|spicion but even a nmasttrc of contempt.
Imtored 118 matter
em~ at Bew York. N. Y., tmaerr-~he Act of March 3, tS__’ISs

Ipnlczs: Five eents In Orest~r New york; ten esnte
in the U B A.: ten cents m

’]rim Nelp’o World does not knowinBly accept qutmtionnble
or frandulent advertleinB. Readers of The Negro W~rld are

] ealm,.sdy reqnestod to invite our attention to any failure.on
[ the pm’t of on advertiser to adhere to any represenmston

[ eentained In nny Negro World advertisement.
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_ ~--"’~ ~ ut~,u,~ ; meat of ’independent Negro nations
B~ ~Y ...... N~N ;and commtmltles."

(From Shady Restl ~ Therefore, the U. N. I. A. is for
I stood and watched n falr-lmared:Negroes ’ of Negroes, by Negroes, to

girl work for all Negroes under whatever
As the tom’~ fell down her cheek; conditions they may find themselves,
She sobbed as the her heart would far Negro /or black man) indepen-

I-very business shonld }rove a reasonable competition for its own
~.:,iod. If’is not hcahhy for the ccononr~c well-belng o’f the conmmnity to!

kill legithualc compcthio,L And it i- poshlvcl;,’ dangerous to attempt
to kill compethion by unfair tactics.

The paper we :ire referring to is "The .N. V¯ Amsterdaal News".

Accortfing to the report its advertising age/its arc trying to induce ach’er-
tiser.~, not by .~inglng the glories of their paper but hy knocking (l,two

their Ideal contemporaries. XVc hope that neither the Editor nor the
publisher of The N, Y. Amsterdam News is :t part)’ to this highly repre-

hensible policy. We arc willing to ccmcctle that some overzealous em-

plo)’ees, knowing not what they are doing in order to win promotion,
Garveyism in South Africa .ri=ht have l.en re~orting to misrepresentation and worse withont their

I"TMSEBENZI" is a weekly paper puhllshcd Iioth in English and employers’ knowledge. \Ve feel, theref(~re, that wc arc doing flttblic¯ "’ " r s
Bantu languages, at Cape Town, South Africa, :rod it is supposed service and also rent er ug service tc I lc N. 3. Amsterdam News l clf

to be a "communist" publication But we are happy to note iu, its recent ihy calling its nranagement’s attention to this gross violation of fairplay
issues a bold note of independence which is so repulsive and irksome to hi lltlshtcss.

the DICTATORIAT of the Third International at Moscow.
\Ve earnestly hope the puhlishcr and Miter will check the low stand-

It seems that the Editor of "Umsehcnzi" is by some ctlriotts mistake ard in their advertising department in tithe.

a Bantu Negro, and not a white, as it so often happens iI~ the Uuited

5ALl O1: WI$10ON [iON AI:IRICA
li:’/sdon: maker no distinction oJ the co~or o/ sktn.--A modern

Hindu Poet.
The bat bangs with its head A person slttiag daily at an*

down, watchlng the actions of all other’s door to shame him Into
birds, payment of a debt.

He enjoys the worll more than The snatch game of children

States¯ And what is of more intportance i.~ that this editor is n¢~t playing
in the hands of the white communists and socialists who are seeking to

bo~ and dictate to the Negro underlings who invariahly, with hardly an)"

exceptions, carry otlt the instructlon.~ of their conumtiliSt employers for

a miserable wage.
The Negro "communist.;" in Sooth Africa are untloulltcdly ntilizinX

break.
8o I was f~ly forced to speak,

Tell me fair lady, may T ask
What might your trouble be?
She pointed and shook, then tenderly

pouted
The story is this, you see.

I never shall have anotller again
To comfort, cheer and soothe,
Admire and pet so tenderly.
For he was so gentle and smooth.

His kisses by day and night rll ml~,
I loved him as dear as a mother,
No more ell see him on earth again,
Alast He was dear as a brother.

Was It a husband, may I ask.
Or friend most Interested.
Maybe a father dear to all.
You tried and truly tested?

No, No, she stamped her little feet
Why don’t you use your noodle ?
’Twos no relation to me, but--
My dear and loving poodle:

Our Own Government
Editor, The Ncgre World:

The human mind is so developc(
that he has tried every scheme to
master all the affairs of the world.
Viewing from this point we find that

dence from the Cape to Cairo. and
from Abyssinian borders to Monrovla.

Having for the motto, One God,
One Aim andd One De.tiny, and for
our creed (or slogan) Africa for the
African, at home abroad. What Is
more fair? Then let us all from kings
to beggars, henceforth advocate the
above.

He who fights the principle of the
U. N. I. A. Is kicking against the
pricks. Will you lay down petty and
personal positions and standings, and
let us work out thin great program
that memas a unification of all men
in black skin into one fold, and create
a universal brotherhood among the
race?

Executive Secretary.
N. H. GRISSOM,

Division No. 217, U. N. I. A.,
August 1929 of the World.

Vision of Free Africa
Editor, The Negro World:

Please allow me to say a few words
on my race and the great cause of
the Hon. Marcus Garvey.

Let me say that you young men
who saw sere.lee in the last war died
that others might be free. Yes you
died under others’ coiors that they
may hold our men, women and coun-
try under bondage. But I se~ that in
the trend of time a new war. I see
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Can a persea be a inw-abldlag elL-
lzcn under the prevedUng coadtUmm
in the world? I may also pose the
time-worn, medieval question. "Can e ¯
a person escape commltttog ’sin’?"

To take up the first question. ~e
for instance the United States. There
are now on the statute bedim ~.4en,-
000 laws, Can any person enonpe,
however peacefully inclined a~d
law-respecting he may he, violating
at least some of them every day?

Almost two and a half mutton laws
are a fearfully is.rge number. Let us
divide this number by the number of
days in ~-he year¯ Even then there are
approximately 6,660 laws a day to be
obeyed. Of course, the problem l~a’t
so simple as all that. Although .I have
selected only 6,660 laws for the day
I cannot evade respeasinlllty for the
dolation of the rest of the multitude

of laws.
No wonder a wit has todd: "Of

what good are the laws If not to vie- ’¯
late them?" Who knows If I am not
violating as I am writing these very
lines some odd two million l~ws? It
is a terrible thing to be human mid a
law-respecting human at that!

Citi=ene oJ the World
As a citizen of the world I ace that

my lot is harder than that of a hun-
dred and three quarters per cent.
American. The latter has to obey
the laws of only his land, his oultute
and his ideology, while aa I have to
study the laws of other peoples and
cultures with an open and respectful
mind, which I am always glad to do.

cOME ON ao o FA s *--ttwfD c.o o = ap n.y is A. e, c .me ...,. IAII Euroue Is Anxious To
In -our opinions to this col- I 11~ starting all over again and this

8~VA. [ See" "The Green Pastures I
.. lne l’t

_ .-I time it aonear~ that his street of
Y. n -- And T. Gridders, 26--6 Stubborn one. in;=l; oontbo rm Isucecssf-victor,csshall.reeordedRe.e.eVofi ur . ,,’

to expre~Ls y pub.ely. I llkCla s ’¯Knocked Out So-and-So." A1-
At ,he diem#, c.. Pla_

ontonder for While a large throng congregatedthe way Charles Joltes expresses him-] ready he has met and knocked out
R.eneDe.Vco, i .ea~.~. c i....t chain i LONDON Nov l--The question t scenes u heaven and beeaase tbelln their den, the Ltous of Lincoln Scoreless Game

self. I wiU quote hint sometime in] two opponents and each in the first cue waluer’s miomewe ~u "
~.1 ey .............. eo at the l eta second application to the lord!Dlety appears on the stage. |University roared loudly and,took toei __.__

theseI! lt~f:eu~’:~lr~b°ut/u~lrac;~rttaht...- -------
i ,1;ht.;~d ~fv.::: ~l~lcreah~eK’l~c~’e:g°muca toul~ner Uiympm umu m na.m.,e, .......,,..,,vm,:,~’ production here of "The Green pan. stated that when he heard the re-Carcllas, A. anti T. grMders" on Red-’ ...........................night when he m ee~ A~g._~ tn th,~ltures" Marc Connell’s Pulltzer port that a further application day Field In their initial home foot- I Great D, tense Game

160 pound I~. ag ........ ,nize ,qav Is now under coastdera-tmlght bc made he thought aeriously ball ame by the ~core of 2 t-e ’ . ~ ,..°inn stiil w lnot ave" thorn thc h;bw° i . , ::before, l o .or,o ........... Y
selves of an opportunity to write their oust r

" , feature ten-round, neuter ~. u annul’ ~’loft 1~" ~’aa learned this week. I of making a personal visit to the n g Tailor’s a~re~atlon of mole- ~, At .~UI(IIUnl
own Ideas Well I want my readers to tell you that he got mighty sore
to wr te me on any matter that ’ over the bad break he got in that P~e~gr’~a~n? rrengea oy ,q’am .......... Ill .....

col-~ polo Grounds bout.might have taken up in these
umns. If my stand was right or not. I IL is evident that he has concluded
If tha readers of this page do not l that most all white men are the
express interest, the management!same, when tt comes to giving the
wi!l be footed to discontinue "Boxing i Negro the glory he has warranted
Shadow~ "

through merit of accomplishments or
deeds of action.

K
ID BeN BeN, colored, feather- Well, I don’t persoually think the

wcight of Cuba turned Jimmy Kid Is far off ou this one. Too often
Canzoneri of the east sido into a I hear direct from the mouth’s ot
Spanish omelet in quick order style, race fighters eomc distasteful act
last Wednesday night at the Rockland heaped up on them by the other fel-
l’alacc Arena. for it only took him low. which really if they did not have
two minutes and three seconds of the a determincd desire to go ahead and
first round of a five-round fcatnro stlck, would cause them to haag up
bout to do it io.

thelr gloves.

It was a funny coincident, the two Take Buddy Saunders or Wflber
boys were in their corners awaiting Cohen, two exccncnt colored fighters
the bet! to send them out. Ben Ben but do the fan.~ around town ever see
v.’ss making his first appearance in them in action? No. and why? Be-
New York, so as the bell rang, thc cause they rofuse to allow themselves

Kid v.’cnt out to the center of the to be uscd. Th%v should be comment-
ring with his hands outstretched with ed for their noble stand. What an ex-
the Intcntions of shaking hands with ample for the lcsscr lights to follow

¢!anzoncri hut instead of Jimmy ac- as pridc and principal are two assets

t;r, ow:edging the act of sportsman- that should be priceless to any real

Although Do Vos figures to win,
thta might be the spot for an upset,
as Cltville hits hard enoukh to knock
anybody out of the picture. The An-
gel has become a big favortte at the
OI)anpla Club, where ha has won his
last four starts in Impressive fashion.

De Yes has long been recognized
as a contender for Walker’s title, but
the middleweight champ Isn’t inter-
coted. He prefers to look for bust-
nesa In the light-heavyweight and

No play produced outside England Earl of Cromer, the lord chamber-
has created keener disctmsion here, lain. to plead for the play in his
not only in prean, theatrical and lit- private capacity as’a British c~tizen,
erary circles, but among the public[ "I saw the play in New Y(,rk."

tan a whole The English people who~Mr. Arliss said. ’arid I tvss so moved
have seen the New York produc-Lby it that I wnnted :o expIsln to
finn and many more who have read tho ~ord chamberlain nat I thought
the publlshcd verslen have urged Its about it. The abs,~ ~ ," slncerltv oi
presentation her. I the play carries all before it." A

Th British censor banned the ithoasaud plti,!s it cannot be seenon
play for England because there are lthe London stage."

r I
ernonJacksonBeats; Duni~:lr First

heavyweight dlvisioas, despite the

kin wearers showed their superior-
ity over their southeru livais dur"i ’IXvcl%’e thottssmi enthusiestlc root.
lng the greater portlou of the fray era, who were lost in the Slmcintmnesa

In spite of the fact that they were
of tile Yankee stadium, saw" I~mp-

held scoreless du~lng the last half. ton aad Lloeola. colored colleges. I~t-

Hardly a minute elapscd beforc tie to a 0--0 stalemate yesterday.

"lkc" Harrison pounced on the ball
game was devoid of thrills, but wun

after "olocRIng the kick of Rohlnson stttbbornly fought throughout,

and tallied the fir,t score of the day.
for the mrmt part a punting dnel bl~

I.aMa7 nlade the i,core read 7-0 by
Lweeu Brtgg3 of Hamptoa and I~nt~e

booting the pumpkin squarely be- of l,incole,

twe,.n the uprights for the extra So air-tight were the two forwn~

potnt, walls thst neither set of backs cauld

Shirley Bashervillc, flct,t halfback i :sin (onsistcntly. aa attested by thO
~f lhc IAons, acCollnted for the sec-

fact that Hampton made but three
fact that a bout with De Vos v,’ould Nationalista H’n’lulal lli,.,h Sch,,(,I to

ud touchdown of thc home team, first downs to Lincoln’s two.
probably draw big, De Vas has in-]~..~ .....

i ’
~ ¯ .- , t

t mated that maybe Mickey doesn’t [.~’ |h~rwTahlt |]hsttlni ~:lll r~ |||~ ~ ( ~,||° Aficr several exchanges of punts by’* much expected aerial game did hog_ca ....... ____ x ~--au..a r, ; i :he i’.vc~ teams with H:trmeu Itaving ’~ develop. Each team. tried three pass-
care ho~’ much money he might earn ¯ " ,
¯ i De Yes lie long as he

1 - ;, S e hi tdvs:tagc c~%’er Robin-!ca and completed none.
~y fight ng ’ " i Vernon Jackson caused a Filipino! WASIIINGTON. D. ~’.--A gallant, i!cn, t~ilsllcrvltlc rccclv,,d tile oval it: ~, The moth discussed Deacon n~l.bold onto his cro%vn, ! Boycott aud a vet ne revolution when : fight Jr ,- t~.owi, " N( rma; S, (,o cle- ’l tile dO:sire chc I arms on his own ~ captoln and galard of Hampton did

Two six-round bouts and fournum-f°ur’lhe’beat ’Nationalisi~. three times at.lyon went dc, wn itt defeat tt~ a Inorc[fortv vard liue and whl:;ked beautl-ihls bh bat failed to shine all co,-
rounders support the feature Honolulu He s lust back for a i expe’c Ic d 1,1 b," team l;’rtdav on foll~’ throt gh the cutire yellow and vplctlously as Thunderbolt Gaines, hin

". Bruno ~ " : . ’ " Ibcr. In the semi final six ,strine" of bouts I IhO Bowie gri(liroo. 7 to 0. "rhtS[blllo clnscmblc, shaktn~ tiff tacl¢lertteammat," both on offeane and de-
Patracca of Italy, tackles Joe Pa~- }" -. ’~. ~ ". ....... ~- .... l marked t 1 fir" gan’c of tilt, seo~on ] ’tftel tackh, r until tl, ~ rcacho t he I "en~ ~ For the most part Llneoln

|n a{~ g~’~|~m tL’~’tll~ tn the other .~,ot a "eve t L on w tit gtt.~ .ttk ¯ .... ’~ ....... * ’
qua ..................... . ...... ..~- s~kcn;for tie P¢et~ . ~( a-o th, flr," lo-I ovete, I while line Th, 0xtrt po lt~t’onleuted horse f with keeplDg the¯ ddle- ’ ’evolut on oz worus ~*’,’ttt. t~lt, ̄  1"" ~ ....... ~ p ~ " ’
six Walter Palm Fmaish mi , ¯ t ..... A I... T~ok~on c-ll s(’ho~l Lo %vie Jl ~ ;litinl c(n-5 ;’to nt)L m~tde. N n~ ,? v’,. "n~ ~*g.ql(hl as far away from her goal

. an(l Cusse(l was C~.~u --. ........ ~ " ...... ’"
we ght kayo art st. opposes Jo~e+ ......

’ "t star n I Lest ’~’l~ (1oat dnrhtg t s period and the :!I e as I.anmr’s foot could put it.
lOCal C()l()retl icaLncrwctgo ", ’ ’ ’ ’ ’" "

the communist activity to further their own cuds, which’is as it ought to

be. In the final analysis it comes to whether the cotnmunists arc ntaking
the Negro a pawn in thclr game or the Negro is making the communists

his pawn as the ~dncsc Nationalists did in 1928. If it is the latter every
oppressed people and racial gronp should go ahead and make tlsc of the

emm~unist party.
The leading South African "coulu~uni~ts" walk tO e=tab]ish a Native

or Black Republic in South Africa. This theory roused the ire of a

white comrade, one Mr..Mannel Lope.% who had delivered "lectures to
the member.~ of the African National Congress" and thus had earucd

an inalienable right to tell the "natives" what was good /or them, which
was, of entree, in his case, pure comnmnlsm. Hc tohl the South African
Negroes that their "Native Repttblicanisnf’ was nothing hut "*larctls

Garveyi~m".
"Marcus Garvey stands", says thi~ t.opcs, "for the bourgcols repub-

lles in Africa. and that is what Messrs. I~itnting, Roux and Genies stand

ior". This, hc further tc]l~ the poor "natives", i~ hypocritical Jill service
to proletarian and Marxian ideals, ]Sut curions]y cnongh hc wants the

South African Negroes to have "an iu(lel)en(lcnt .~ocialist republic". 
vi’ondel" if l~c ntealls also a "socialist rcpnblic" independent of the white

~:.~re-pullcrs !
We know for certain that comrade Lopes does not mean that. It

is for that reason that the South African Negro "communists" told Mr.

Lopes openly that hc was elaborating a uew theory of "White Workers’
Dictatorshln". From the personal knowledge wc have of the workings
of the communists in several parts o[ the worhl wc are incllncd to believe

that the Bantus have coulc to a right conclusion.
We sitall qnote the rub the Editor c,f "Un~scbcuzi" (issue of 5eW

tember 26) addcd in a notc lo thc Ictter of pr~tc..t fr.nl Mr. Lopc~. It

tuns : ’%Vc wish to state.., hcrc that there is notiting in the slogan of a

Native Republic which ought to antag,:,nizc any genuine revolutionary
white worker. The white ’st’,ciali.,t’ who refuses to acknowledge the

fight of the exploited and sjambokkcd Native:; to conlIdetc natioual atllon-

omy is, we repeat, a chanvinist, h(m’cver n~anv lectures he mav have
delivered before Native attdicnccs". \Ve wish that tht: Negr,’l "conlnm-

niSts" in the United States had iler%’e and far-sightcdness to exercise such
independence of thought and action.

We are glad to sec Garveyism trhnnph not .nly uccr impcrlalism

the capitalists but also over the imllcriali~m of the ct.mnnnists.
In conclusion we would like to draw lhc attention of our eonnnuulst

comrades (the white one;) t. the fact that i ;arveyi.-m ha~ ;~othing to 

either with capitalistic intpcrialism, fir with I~(,urg(,t,isistn, or with coin-

munism. (;arveyism stands for the complete cnlaucil)ation of the Negro
and will not tolerate any whltc donfinatlon in whatever ford1 slid however

it may be veiled.
Marcus Garvey has n~thlng to de, with llourgcoi~ic. J le has said

somewhere, "A man’s bread attd loftier is only insured when hc works
for it". We wonder if the commnnlst "leaders" work (or theirs!

Color Bar Is Catching!
N EWS dispatches front Boston..Mass. and Ann Arl.lr. Mich., state

that segregation and discrimination arc wi(le spread cvcn ]n Uni-

versity circles¯ It is not a happy ~igu.
Both the University of Michigan and Roston University havc rltlcd

that the Negro co-eds cannot stay in thc same dormitory where white
girls are staying. The usual explanati,~n given is that among the white

girls there are some who hail front the "highly civilized" states of the
South. and that the University anthorltles do not wish to. or rather can-

not, offend their °’susceptibilities".
In such a theory, there is either rank hypocrisy or ntter ntoral bank-

ruptey among the University authorities. If they do not choose to offend

the "mtsceptibilities" of the Southern white girls why must Ihey offend
the ensceptibilities of the Negro girls? Because they can get away with
it? Because they can afford to lose financially the Negro patronage while

they cannul do so nf the Southern whites? In either ease the University
authorities are unfit to be the inteilectoal leaders of any outstanding
seat of learning.

What is most heart-rending, especially in Boston, is thal this segre-
gation has been instigated by a leading member (white?) of the great (!)

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. All we
wish to say at this moment i~ that there is a great lessors for THINKING

Negroes in thls episodr.
Another equally disconmging piccc af news from Boston is that a

|~ldnese nminumut refused to serve a Negro lawyer. While we are
iwam that meat of the so-called Chinese restaurants are controlled by

ware fmanders we are nevertheless deeply shocked to see our Ch;uese
bltthrm lmlng forced to fall prey to the vicious color prejudice of the

whites. Perhaps they are forced to draw color line for econ-

motiva--4he eternal ~wse.
Belt how am the Negro escape from these little humiliations, gnaw-

~degmdgflom every day in his life? Is it not by following a manly
gad by sty’lag economic independence ? A Negro can ~m-

IM~Mtt Of ethers only when he bemmea financially and industrially

attd even mere, only when hc has the haddng of a strnng

of hi. on.
to~ t~e NeFo- ! ~’

the owner of the world,
He who injures or despises an-

other injurcs or despises himself.
If God .should compute our sins

we .’,daould perish.
The pig. having done wallowing

in the mire, Is seeking some clean
person to rub against.

The man who has bread to cat
does not apprcclato the scvertty of
a famine.

A bribe blinds the Judge, for a

resembles robbery.
An accident is not like an ex-

pected result.
A whlte cloth and a stain never

agree¯
If the matter be dark dlve to

the bottom.
Wrapping np a razor preserves

its sharpness.
A mother with a kicker on her

back.
Hc who does not love his neigh-

bribe cannot give a true Judgmcnt. bor acts ma2iclously.
By iLs beauty the butterfly If clothes remain long in thc bag

praises God within and without, they rot.
He fled from thc sword and hid He who knows a matter before-

in the scabbard, hand confounds the llar¯

The river is ncvcr so fall as to A hunchback Is never asked to
obscure thc sight of the fish. stand upright.

A great affair covcrs up a small The young cannot teach tradi-
matter, tion to the old.

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press

A DEPAIgI~d[lg~ STOKE block In a crooked palltlcal campaign.
....... ¯ feel ~ 90000 Ministers who will help to convertThere uro concur vo.~ ., ,

Louls and their met ~young women’s souls but not thelr¢egroea In St
t ’and needs are many l affectinns Ministers who are cour-cantilc wan s ¯ ¯ "

e eve "hin’- from cord agcoua enough to quit the church ItThey purcha-s ry~ ~ -
......... they arc llberal~ they feel that nature bettor fitteduroys to cnaffloellct~" -..-

- - -’-^ ~ h eo for~ them for brokers or realtors, or horse(alan, somecimen ~ muc
thclr incomes) in their food and ldealere.

x endlturcs The several
Wo want writers Authors that

l:~rec~,~:rc~t ~Wtr~!
an~ dne~.C:;2;;7 ¢~d

age and give In return the minimum " . nd for the truth al-

in empioym" ent
I waya. W0o will not stoop to cheap

"he advance ne %s that Journalism We want newspaper

;ijt~i:~’m/;~t~m:;;r o~rte l;oebatiinng I1 ;Vreltt~:e Whor°ka::an~°r:p::at~l~egt~dcaIn.
..... s and dal or catering to sensationalismwith Negro manu~s, .lerk ~ ,

that re We want doctors Men who ~111salesgirls The concern , P -] ¯ "

this store Is one of thn leaders [ leave 
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Afrieaniam
 OMANLY yAYS L°"ki"+ i ’h["d]I: Brazil Natureted ~ th G rv ylsm;

III (;teat Intert~t In Negroes and Their

II
By ABTIIL’R N¯ IIIIAY

IB a cosmos replete with wonder- moments art and reltgbm strive, ! "Fret not thyself heeamu;" of evil-
ful and mysterious entities, it may Milch has been accotoptislled by , 




